
military Ordern.
Genoral Canby baa issued the foll

important oider with reference to thc i
vation of order during ihe election,
b? observed that tht colored people are

cially reminded lu j.tescrve order, and
interfeie with others in the exercise
right of suffrage:
HKAKQUA «.'US SECOND MILITARY DISTR

CHAUXKSTOK, S. C.. April C, 1SCI
[General Onieis, No. Cl. J
The Commanding General bas receiv

formation irvin different sections of the
or North Carolina an : South Carolina
from members of both political panie;
Combinations have been foiiu^d, or av

being formed, to prevent, delay, or hind
executi .n of the laws of the United i
or bv force, intimidation or threat, t > pi
persons from accepting or executing the
of any office or employment under the I
Slates, at the elections to be held tied*
authority of the law of Murch 2,lSGi
provide for tho more.efficient goverum
the reb¿¡ States," and the laws that an

plerneutary thereto. While he is sal
that the.-e complaints apply to a few p<
only of both parties, it is proper that al
persons should be warned that any at

by force to prevent, hinder or delay tht
cutiou of the laws of the United States,
the authority of which the said election
dered, or by force, intimidation or thre
prevent, any person from accepting or bc
any ellice of trust or place of oonfidenc
der the United Srales, as Registrar, Su]
tondent, Judge, Manager, Inspector or (
tr other employment at suid election, w
amenable, not only to ihe penalties prese
under tho authority, of the said laws, bi
violation of the Act of Congress to c

and punish certain conspiracies," eppi
July 31, 18C1 -(Slatules at Larye, Vi
12, Chapter XXXM.)

It is the duty of the civil and militar
thorities in -both States \r secure to ever

istered voter the full ar- ree exercise o

ri.nht of suffrage, and : duty must be
faithfully and impart' y performed ; an
Cjuimaudiug Generai confidentlyexpects
the people of these States will unite in s

ing for each other the full and proper <

eise of thii franchise. But if iu any dh
or county, or polling subdivision of e

State, the election should be prevented o

ballot-boxes or poll lists should be de^trc
or the electors duly registered under the
of the United Status should bu prevente
force or intimidation from voting, a new

tion will be ordered for such district, co

or polling subdivision.
To the etd that th9 laws of the Ut

States may be duly exercised ; that the
cors c'iargcd with, conducting the elect
may be protected in the discharge of t

du'ie-!, and that the qualified electors]
b¿ protected in the exercise ol' the che
franchise, Commanders of Posts are au

rized, whenever in their judgment it ma
necessary, to appoint, from the officers of
a:my or of thc Freedmen's Bureau, ut

.¡¡« ir command, Military Commisioners
Diitr'.cts or Comities within the territc
limits ol their commands that are so rca

from their headquarters that the powers <

f-rivd upon Post Commanders canuot be
mediately or directly exercised.
The Military Commissioners so appoit

a*e invested with all the powers of Just
of the Peace of districts or counties, or

p dice magistrates of cilies, anc will be g
«med iu the execution of their duties by
liws of the State in which they may be si

i ig, except io far as these laws may b<
conflict with the laws of the United State
with the orders issued from the headquar:
of this district ; nd, in addition to any tro
that may be placed at their disposal, are gi
the command of the police force of dist ri
counties, cities and towns : and all police (

ce rs, sheriffs, constables and other peace c

ccis are required to obey and execute the
deis of the Military Commissioners in
such cases.
Thc Military Commissioners will prorap

report all cases in which they assume jui
diction, and the disposition made of each cs

When parties are held for trial, either in c<

finement or under bail, the case will be
fully reported as to enable the commandi
general to decide whether it shall be tried
a military tribunal, or be brought befor
civil court.
The jurisdiction herein given to the M

tary Commissioners will be determined a

limited by the authority heretofore deîegat
to Post Commanders by General Orders >
32, of May :50, lS'o'7, and General Orders >
145, of December o', 18o7, and will not

onstrued as extending to the inhabitants
their ordinary personal relations, unless t
civil authorities should refuse or fail to su

press insurrection, disorder and violence, ai

t.t give all rightful protection to persons ai

property ; and al! persons, whether in authe
ity or not, are required to obey and execu

all lawful orders ol' the Military Commissio
ers to the same extent and in the same ma
ni-r that they are required by law to obey ai

execute the writs of the civil magistrates.
Syme of the complaints that have reach*

the Commanding General apply to c»lor<
voters of the t we States, and to sections whe:
they have the numerical ascendency. 1
tbdn it is proper to'say that the elective frai
chise conferred upon them by law carril
with it no authority to restrict others in tl
fr_*e exercise of that right ; and that while
is their duty not to regard threats or intim
dation os to themselves, any combinations t

prevent by force, intimidation or threats th
samo free exercise of this right by others wi
be unlawful, and will subject the offenders t
the penalties prescribed by law and bymiliti
ry orders. They are counseled to exercw

the right of voting in a quiet and orderl
manner, giving offence to' uo one ; and hfte
casting their votes, not to linger about th
polling places, but to return quietly to thei
homes and to their customary avocations.
Commanding Officers will give as wide

circulation as possible to this order wi thi
the limits of their commands.
By Command of Bvt. Maj-Gen. ED. R. S

CAXBT:
LOUIS V. CAZIARC,

Aide-do Camp, Acting Asst. Adjt. Geul.

Affairs in Virginia.
RICHMOND, April 7.-General EL H. Wells

of Alexandria, thc new military appointee
appeared this morning, took the oath of offici
as Governor of Virginia, and at o: ce enteret

upon his official duties.
Governor Wells, after* having taken th«

oath of office, was invited to visit the conven

lion. Judge Underwood, in introducing him
endor-ed bis political views. Wella made a

short address, but to the point. He said that
during the short time that he held office he
would endeavor to promote bo prosperity ol
the people of the Stau, and would try to

promote harmony in the Republican party
as the only organization through which that
prosperify could ever come.

A resolution offered by a colored member
prohibiting the legislature from establishing
any system of separate schools for the two

races wo3 discussed all day. The black dele¬
gates urged its adoption with heat, one or

two threatening to oppose the adoption of the
whole conRtitutiou if this section was not in¬

corporated therein.
RICHMOND, April 8.-In the convention to¬

day a resolution prohibiting the Legislature
from establishing separate tchools.for the two

races wa? defeated by a vote of sixty-seven
nays to twenty-one ayes. All the propositions
for relief, including Ibu homestead exemption
measure, were also discassed. A speaker re

fused to give way to allow Sergeant Bates to

be invited on the floor, saying that he did noi
wish to seo the United States flag brought in
under copperhead auspices.

Sergeant Bates arrived this afternoon at

half past four o'clock. About live hundred
persons awaited his arrival at the bridge.
Ile went off on a brisk trot, and at six P. M.
appeared on thc top of the capital building
and waved his flag to a large crowd who had
irathered in the park. He will leave hereon
Friday. A number of prominent citizens
have called upon him.

'flic R-pnbücan State Executive Committee
to-day determined to calla convention on the

first Wednesday inMiy to uominate State

officers._s _

p&~ Beverly Na«h wa» publicly whipped in the

?treeu of Columbia Wednesday by a colored

Democrat. i

\

Washington News.

[Fr%m the Correspondence of the Char. Courier.']
WASHINGTON, Apriü 8.

Great political importance is to be attached
IO the defeat of negro suffrage in Michigan,
one of the moat decidedly 'Republican Sta(os
of the North, and represented in tbo'TJuifed
States Senate byv ihe two most bitter of all
the Radical extremists. Negro suffrage waa

embodied in the State Constitution submitted
to the people, which, though it. was an im¬

provement in many respects upoH the Consti¬
tution now in force, waa rejected by a large
majority. The iiidication of Northern senti
ment agaiDBt universal negro suffrage, follow¬
ing the decision of the Pennsylvania Legisla¬
ture against thc introduction ot negro suf¬
frage in that State, is hailed with great satis
faction by all who hope for a restoration of
public tranquility. The subject was alluded
to iu the Senate, when Mr. Davis, of Ken-
tuckyrremarked that Michigan was supposed
to be moredceply committed to negro suffrage,
than any other State. ''No man, and no pir-
ty," he said, 'Mhat advocates this negro doc¬
trine can stand before the people of this
country."
The position thus taken by Michigan is very

important in relation to the intended Radical
legislation for the establishment of unquali¬
fied negro suffrage in the whole Union.
Should Mr. Wade bo placed by the Senate in
the Executive office, this Universal Negro
suffrage Bill would be passed by a majority
in both Houses, and approved by the acting
President. The Radicals must either aban¬
don this proj ect, or be sooner or later discom¬
fited as a party. >
There will be but one great political issue

before the country, at tuturc elections, and
that will be the supremacy of the white race
in the State and Federal Governments.
We learn from North Carolina that the

Radical Slate Constitution will certainly be
defeated by the people. In that State, as well
as in Virginia, the white people are resolved
to regain and retain their ascendancy.

Should President Johnson be removed,
Congress, it is thought, will close the session
at a very early day, inasmuch as the members
desire to go home to look after their own
elections, and take part in thc Presidential
canvass. They will remove the shackles which
they have placed upon the Executive power,
and leave the administration of affairs in tho
hands of the acting President. But if im¬
peachment fails Congress will remain in con¬
tinuous session until the 4th of March next,
in order to watch over and quarrel wiib Pres
ident Johnson.
The scarcity and high price of provisions

of all kinds, are everywhere tho subject of
remark. There will bo no relief to consu¬
mers until after tho Fall crops come in, and
not even then, unless they should be more

bountiful than for the last two seasons. Prac-
(¡cal business men predict a scarcity of pro¬
visions in the South, and earnestly urge the
necessity of increased alteution in the South¬
ern States to tho production of breadstufls,
ifcc., for the North, they say, cannot be de¬
pended upon for thc supplies which may be
necessary.

The Military after thc Ku Klux Klan.

MONTGOMERY, April G.
General Shepherd, commanding the Sub-

District of Alabama, to day issued an order
in relation to the Ku Klux Klan, and order¬
ing that the various sheriffs, mayors, maishals,
magistrates, constables:, chiefs of police, ike,
?will be held accountable by the post com¬

manders over their lespectire districts for
the suppression of the iniquitous organization
and the apprehension T>f its members wher¬
ever found. When apprehensions are made,
and the code of Alabama is silent on the sub
ject of the offence charged, the prisoners
will be turned over to the commander of the
proper military post, with a written state¬
ment by the officer of thc dates, places and
witnesses, with a view to trial by military
commission. All placards and newspaper cards
of thc Ku Klux Klan are prohibited, aud ig¬
norance of their existence will not be held LS

an adequate excuse, it being the business of
the civil and military officers to kuow what
appertains to their duties. Citizens even,
though not holding office, will not be held
faultless. Further outrages -will be v;ewed
as evidences of neglect of duty.

AUGUSTA, April G.
General Meade issued a General Order, to¬

day, directing military and civil ollieers to
arrest and bring to trial all persona who may
hereafter print, publish or in any manner

give circulation to incendiary publications of
a perfect organization now spreading through
the State. Conductors of newspapers are for
bidden to publish inflammatory articles, and
any paper publishing in any manner tending
to produce intimidation, riot or bloodshed
will be stopped and proprietors, editors and
other parties connected therewith will bu
tried before a military commission, and on
conviction bc subject to fine aud imprison¬
ment. Military aud civil officers are required
to organize patrols and other means lor the
detection of persons who avail themselves of
darkness to execute criminal purposes. Gen¬
eral Meade admonishes the people that unless
acts of violence and intimidation are check
ed aud punished, bloody retaliation may be
provoked and much innocent blood be shed.

It is believed that the order refers to the
Ku-Klux-Klan.

Noticing Gen. Meade's order the Constitu¬
tionalist sa} s :

We publish, this morning, an order from
" these headquarters," completely denying
the right of free speech and the freedom ol
the press. As long as the Loyul League had
work to do, this order had a quiet repose ;
now that the counter-irritant has been appli¬
ed through tho Ku Klux-Klan, whatever it
is, out pops the Republican patent extinguish¬
er. Well, all this is but a few weeks in ad¬
vance of Wade. General Meade is an opt
scholar, and will have his reward ; the more

surely as the Supreme Court has gone to the
dogs. We have heard of these patent extin¬
guishers before. They may work well, for
a season, but the time will surely come for an
extinguishment of the inventor.

NATIVE RADICALS.-Thad. Stevens' wife-is
a colored woman, who was the wife of a ne-

gro barber in Harrisonburg, from whom Thad,
stole her. Of cours" it is na ural he should
want his mulatto children made the equals of
white children, civilly, politically, socially,
¿c., sit aide by side at schools, and all the
rest of his negro nastinesses of Radical legis
lation. But why any other man, as Governor
Pierpont, for example, whose mother and
wife and daughters are " white" people,
should desire to degrade them aud their chil
dren to the level of inferiors, seems to us hor¬
rible treason to the name and memory of his
mother, and an insult to his wife and daugh¬
ters-as well as open apostacy to Lis own
race. Surely, thc educated men among the
Radicals will pause before they finally con¬
sent to and sanction the infamies of this pro
posed constitution. The low, base, ignorant
white knaven may, from waut of sense, tum
into negroes in order to gain temporary pow¬
er and pay; but why 8ny other white mau,
who is not un office seeker, should bc a Radi¬
cal, is beyond our comprehension. It is
fathomless profound'1 of folly or knavery, or
both.-Fred. News.

pi}- A startling rumor comes from Washing¬
ton, that tho Radicals there are speculating on

making all possible capital out of the remnant of
Thad Stevena's life, by assassinating bim, and

creating tho impression that tho murder is a deed
of the " rebels." They argue that this would bat
shorten bis life by a few useless dnys, while the
benefit to " tho cuuso" woulJ bo incalculable.

A SIMPLE STORY-A di3tressed and aged
lady inHhis city eilend to sell her gold watch
to a United States officer. This was her last
means of obtaining money to buy bread. The
officer took the watch and said that he would
have it valued. On the following day the
lady received an anoymous note, in which
there was a word of two of respectful sym¬
pathy and warm good feeling. With this
noto was a small package containing the gold
watch and two hundred dollars. And this
tole has its moral !-Charleston News.

|yThe New Y«rk Tribune says .'the name

Ku-Klux is said to be derived from the noise of
the cocking of a rifle, and is significant of shoot-
is« »S aught."
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. Our Club-Rates.
We are now furnishing the ADVERTISER to

Clubs at the following very low rates :

Two Copies one Year, $5.50.
Five Copies oae Year, 12.50.
Ten Copies ono Year, 22.50.

Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

year,-and in all casos the Cash will bo required
in advance. The names of the entiro Club must

bo sent at one time..

Advertiser Agents»
Tho following gentlemen are our authorized

Agents, and will receipt for all monies for Sub¬

scriptions or Advertisements sent through them :

B. W. HARB, Graniteville, S. C.
M. M. PADGETT, Mine Creek, S. C.
CHAS. IÍICEERSON, Big Creok, S. C.
Rev. J. P. BOWE, Kirksey's X R'ds, S. C.
JACOB HUIET k SRO. Quiet's Store, S. C.

Let No White Alan Forget His Doty on

the 14th, 15th and 16th !
The election which begins to-day, (Tuesday

14th,} is one, the importance of which cannot and
must not be overlooked. The issues involved are

momentous in tho last degree. The question bas
narrowed down to tbe point: Shall this'be a white
man's gn'ernment or not ? Tho teachings of the
Yankee emissaries who havo infested this land
since the surrender, have instilled the belief into
tho mind of the oolored people that the latter oan

get no justice at the hands óf the white race;
and that they themselves (the colored people)
should have a kaqd in the government. For this

purpose the colored peoplo have boen formed into

loyal leagues, and bound by oaths to vote only
for those of their own race, or for such whites as

may havo gained their confidence through the
manipulation of the leagues.

It thereforo behoove? tho white pooplo of this
District, end every District in this State, to use

strenuous effort« to be at tho polls on the days of

election, to persuade his neighbor to go thither,
and, if necessary, to assist him in getting there;
and cast his vote for good mon who will do jus¬
tice to tho white as well as the black race.

The Conservative Candidates who have been
selecte d Tor this District are the right kind of
men ; men who command the respect and confi¬
dence of the peoplo, and whose standing in the
community is a sure guarantee of their usefulness
as legislators.

L;t no white man, then, in Edgefield District
fail to be at thc polls on the days of election, and
exercise the only privilege left him of his former
rights. Ii is more important now than ever, that
this privilege be exercised, as upon it may de-
pond the future political, social and material wel¬
fare of thc people of Edgefield District.

If, before tho votiog is over, those remarks
should meet the eye of any man who has not

voted, and who, if he voted at all, would voto on

the tight side, we beg him to dally no longer, but
to fly to the polls, even though it bo at tho
eleventh hour.

May His " Phat " Abound Exceedingly.
And may tho peoplo never forget him ! And

may bc never forget the printer ! We mean our

young friend, Mr. OSCAR F. CHEATIIAM, who has
lately esUliluhed himself at thc old and populur
stand of J. B. SULLIVAN, as a Grocery and Pro¬
vision Merchant. In another column he speaks
for himiJf ; don't fail to consult his initiatory ad¬
vertisement.
Luck and renown to OSCAR; may he always

have plenty of "old wine aud old friends."

Service in the Roman Catholic Church.
We are requestod to announce that Bishop PÉR¬

SICO will preach on Sunday next, in the forenoon'

Subject, " The Unity of the Church."

Extremely Nutritious of Blue Devils.
First and foremost the weather. It is entirely

unbecoming of April, and calculated to fill peo¬
ple with horror and alarm. Yesterday, Monday
13tb, it became dark, cold and stormy ; the rain
fell in torrents, accompanied bj much thunder
and lightning. The night was cold and rainy.
To day again it is very cold, and still raining.
Better this, however, than clear weather and frost.
There is universal trembling for fear fruit, vege¬
tables and young corn may be blighted.
And secondly. The streets aro thronged with

negroes "ho evidently have no idea of voting
save as instructed by the Union League. This is
the first day of the election. Wu pretuino it will
bo given up to the negroes. Wi hope tho whites
will come forward eu MIMIC to-mcrrow and next

day.
As we have said above, everything is extremely

nutritious of blue devils. If Hope bad not been
left at the bottom of Pandora's box what would
we wretched Southern people have to cling to ?

At the Public Meetiug held at this place
on sale-day last, Gov. Pickcns in the Chair, a

Committee of Twenty-five was appointed by the

Chair, in accordance with a Resolution pnssed, to
nominate tho Central and B-tttalions Committees.
The following gentlemon were appointed by the
Chair as the said Nominating Committoe:

Messrs. G. D. Tillman, M.'L. Bonham, Thomas
Jones, Luke Culbrcath, Bart. Talbert, M. C. But¬

ler, M. W. Gary, M. Frazier, John E. Bacon, J.

Lake, Jonathan.Miller, Joseph Meriwether, D,
C. Tompkins, H. R. Cook, Dariol Bronson, John

Trapp, Andrew Hammond, H. W. Addison, B. C.
Bryan, C. A. Cheetham, Leonidas Charlton, J. A.
Devore, J. H. Brooks, B. T. Boatwright, Josoph
Abney.

The Hack Line Between Edgefield and
Graniteville.

This Hack Linc is no new thing and our object
in alluding to it, is simply to state that Mr. Fos-
KETT, owner of the line, will always connect with
the trains on the South Carolina Railroad. The
hack leaves Edgefield on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings at 7 o'clock, and arrives at
Graniteville in time to meet the Charleston train
to Augusta, and the Augusta night train to

Charleston. This Hack line le.ves Graniteville
on thc morniags of Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, after the arrival of the Charleston and

Augusta trains, and arrives at Edgefield at 3 P.
M. We take pleasure in recommending this line
to the attention of the travelling public. Passen¬
gers will find Mr. FOSKETT careful, courteous and
reliable.

£8S- We havo received an article from Miss M.
A. BUIE, which we will publish next week.

An Invitation from on Edgefield Man
to his Friends.

With much pleasure wo oall attention to tho
card, in anothorcolumn, headed "At Tho Fredcr-
icksburg Sturo." As regards Mr. TOKEY person¬
ally, wo need say nothing ; he bas been woll and
favorably known among us f om his eradlo up.
And i'.s regards tho Fredericksbtirg Store, a recent

visit to this spion did house and an examination o'"
goods lately received, qualify us to speak advi¬

sedly in the premises ; and we have no hesitancy
in advising our friends-and his-to heed well
Mr. TON KY'S courteous invitaion. They will be
disappointed in no respect.

Head and Foot.
When you go to Augusta this spring, and are

looking for Hats or Shoes, you cannot do better
than 'o march right straight to a certain shop
ander tho Central Hotel, one door only above the
Hotel entrance. Here hold forth DAVIDSON k
RANSOM, who have lately removed from the corner

immediately above the Globe Hotel. Their pres¬
ent location is the well known ono of nora, Wise
k Co. Our friend-tho friend of every body in
these parts-Mr. M. A. RANSOM, is, if we mistake

not, chief salesman in this popular establishment
At all events you will always find bim thore.
And if, as regards his goods, and his liberality^
and his courtesy, and his unaffected kindness, you
are not satisfied-nay delighted J-thea yon are

a hopeless cunnodgwa.

Progresa of Impeachment«
Tho impeachment trial progresses slowly fri

day to day, and no man can say when or wh<
or how it will end. In all probability, h o we vor, a

aceording to all appearances, il will end in 1

ejectment of President Johnson, and tho eat;

lisnment at Washington of that perfect and ab;
lute despotism at' which the Radicil party he
so long aline J. In our opinion, our people m
as well prepnre-themselves for this crown!
event. Nor will there ensue either war or blo<
President Johnson will «ubuiit with the b

grace ho can muster. Tis true that Geni. Ht
cock has been appointed to tho command of t
Atlantic and Lake department, and that ma

people are consequently of the opinion that t

Preeident intends to fight; but we thluk thi
will bo no fighting and no fuss.
The openiug speech in this great trial was ma

two weeks ago by Beast Butler, who held foi
three hours, and cited profusely precedents in i

peach ment trials in the British and our own gc
eminent. Before he closed, he (the Beast) lt
tured the President severely on matters of decc
cy. Within the past weok Qenl. Sherman, Ge
Thoma.-', and the worshipful Fost'-r Blodgett
August*, have all been upon the witness stand
this case. Of course Blodgett's evidence was s

verse to the President
This, trial seems to be looked upon with t

greatest indifference by the people of the Non
they regarding the whole matter as a quarrel t
tween the ins and outs of power, and nothi
more, not caring to what extent tho liberties
the people are jeopardised.
We believe that the Radical usurpors will car

through all their measures and designs and pa
unlimited and undisputed power. Their carei

however, will be short; it may be one year,
may bo fivn. Their overthrow will certainly ooo
If the people do not finally rise and hurl the mi
chief-makers from power, it will be the first i
atanco in history where they have not done so.

JSP* Drew's Teast, or Baking Powders, f
sale in this Village by Mr. Taos. W. CARWILE,
giving universal satisfaction-and every Hout
wife should keep a supply on hand. Try a box.

-« ? »-

Hon. W. D. Porter Declines to be
Candidate for Governor.

In a high-toned Utter to Hon. Armstead Bui
President of the late Democratic Convention
Columbia, the Hon. W. D. Porter, of Charle?to
declines the nomination of the Convention on a

count of inoligi'-iUity. He thinks it was n

necessary or expedient to name candidates I
State officers at this election, but concurs entire
in the principal object of the Convention, namel
"a formal and solemn expression of opposition
thc Constitution about to bc submitted for rat!
cation."
Tho non. J. W. Huyne, nominee of the Conve

tion for Attorney General, also declines. Lil
Mr. Porter, he thinks the naming of these cant!
dates inexpedient He s«ys, however, "to vo

ojuiiiKt the Constitution is every white man's duty

Take the Hint.
Would you make ÖC0 pounds Cotton t'o tl

acre instead of only ¿00 pound« ? If so, ret

what Mr. ACKER says, and go and do as he did
BELTON, S. C., Nov. 16th 1867.

Messrs Wilcox, Gibbs & Co. :

Gents-The Guano I purchased from you la
spring, I applied it mostly to Cotton, and find
increased the yield nearly double I applied
to old land that bad been tnrned out and gron
up in pine«. After clearing it, I put it tn a bc
with coal dust-two measures of c»al dust wit
one of Guano-to sow it moro regularly in tl
drill; then I used 150 lbs. Guano to tho acre, at

will make this year off of the laud, DUO lbs. sec

Cotton to the acre. The land would not bat
mado more than ¿00 lbs. to the aero without
We have had a fiuo year for Guano this year; «

have bad plenty of rain, and bnvo not suffered
day. It is yiren up I hare the best Cotton in tl
ueiyhboihood, and I um sati.-fied it is the be
fertiliser I have used. / irish to try il again ne.

year. Your?, respectfully,
P. G. ACKER.

-? -e»-?->-

The Southern Cultivator.
The April number of this valuable publicatio

has bcon received, and comes to us in a now an

pretty covering, neatly trimmed, and filled wit
the choicest reading matter fur farmers, gardener
and every body. We again commend it to oi

readers. Address Mes.-rs. WM. <k W. L. Joxr.i
Athen% Ga., encloaiug $2.00. Subscriptions ri

ceived at the Advertiser office.
-? . ?-

To Travelers and Wayfaring Men.
Thc famou" Planters Hotel, the pride of At

gusta and of the central portion of tho Savannal

valley xi still unsurpassed and unsurpassable. Il

distinguished proprietor, Col. Tuos. S. NICKEI
BOX, assures UJ that che great hotel shall continu
to be kept, under bis supervision, in a manne

to meet the approval of the country at largi
Our reader?, at home and elsowhere, will be glai
to learn that they will not lack :he usual faultle.«
accommodation at their fo^rite hotel during th
season when they generally flock to Augusta t

provide themselves with all tho numerous article
necessary for spring and summer.

-? » »

féB~ The Greenville Enterprise describing th

delivery of a Radical harangue in that town b;
F. J. (Sumter) Moses says of the speaker: "H
was a miuiature Anthony, discnursing of swee

Caesar's wounds, and begging his good friend;
the negroes, not be stirred up to any flood of mu

tiny."

Cooking Stoves and Housekeeping
Goods.

None of our reads, unless they have bad prac
tical experience can form any idea of the vas

varioty of labor-saving articles recently intro
duced to the notice of housekeepers. And in thi:

conection, we beg leave- to refer all housekeeper!
to the sensible card, to be found in this paper, o:

Mr. D. L. FULLERTON of August*. We kav«
seen many new inventions, some good, some cu¬

rious, soma ornamental ; but it was not until out

last visit to-Mr. FULLERTON'S that wo could real¬
ize how all these might be blended into the useful.
Mr. FULLERTON'S stock is literally wonderful.
Really, until you shall have visited FULLERTON
and Inspected his establishment, you can have no

idea of the admirable labor-saving utensils for
the kitchen, thc dining room, the chamber, which
are new tho joy and comfort of Southern women.

As a dealer in Cooking Stoves, FULLERTON'S
reputation is well nigh unapproachable. Within
tho last year and a half, a vast number of people
in Edgeficld District have bought Stov.osof FUL¬
LERTON ; and all these, with one accord, pronounce
themselves blessed beyond description.
With unlimited faoilitios, thorough business

capacity, and faultless liberality, Mr. FULKRTON
is always ready to fill order.', and never fails to

givo istisfaetlon. His Houao ranks with the best
in the South, and deserves a genorous patronage.
-« »-

pis- Tho " steam man," from Nowark, whose
advent in New York some time ago was described
tn the Lodger, is to walk for s wager from New
York to Albany. A gontleman has wagered one

thousaud dollars that ho cannot go the distance
without breaking down. The friends of the
steam man are confident that ho will win. He
will only travel in the day time, not for the reason

that Bleep is necessary for him, but out of con¬

sideration for tho comforts of his attendants.
EST During a recess of tho Sonate on Thurs¬

day, Mr. Stevens, in attempting to rea.h a chair,
fell on the floor. Sovoral senators ran to his as¬

sistance, raised him, and helped him to a seat.
He appeared not to be much hurt.-During the
last fiscal year the United States sold seven mil¬
lions of acres of land. It still has four hundred
and sixty-five millions remaining, bosides three
hundied and sixty-five millions more io Aluka.
SST Governor Brownlow lately pardoned two

thieves, who'have since been detected in digging
up the treasure which they were sentenced for
stealing.
p3f~ A woman astonished tho worshipers in a

church at Utica, last Sundav, by taking down her
back hair, and scratching her head.

The now constitution framed by the Mich¬
igan Radical legislature has been dofeated. The
clause allowing negro suffrage killed lt. Seventy
towns, including Detroit, giro 8100 majority
against tho constitution.

Or. Dcvc re's Address.
Below, will bo found thc ndmiroble and prac

cally philanthropic address of Dr. JAMES A. B
vortE beforo tho Meeting for the consideration
the Debt Question on Mouthy tho 6th inst. Its a

vice and suggestions are worthy of universal i

sped and adoption.
Mn. Cu Ainu AX. AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :-Eig

year* ago, a hippier and more thrifty people wc

not to ho found ou the fice of our globe, than t
Soulhern poople. ?

'

Thc truth is, that little word " want," as appli
to tho cou.uaon necessaries of lifo, scarcely had
place in the Southern vocabulary. Whilst to-da
the same little word is so familiar in almost eve

household that it m ie, ht be justly termed the coi

mon pass-word of our country. Nor was the
ever a pooplo who dared to claim the name

freemon, more down-trodden, oppressed, and 01

poverisbed, than are the inhabitants of this, o

once glorious, happy, sunny Sooth.
Such a state of things wo all recognise as the i

sultofono of the bloodiest civil strifos, to be foun
perhaps, io the annals of either ancient or mo

ern history; and unless we go to work in earn«

and in the right way, we are destined to witnc
ere long a much won>e instead of a better sta
oC things.
Our first effort should be to resuscitate and r

store, if possible, the lort energy of our poopl
towards the accomplishment of which end, I kno
nothing that would more conduce than the redo
lion of old claims, on the part of creditors, thar
by placing, as nearly as possible, every Jebtoi
liabilities within his limited' means to pay; wit
something left, upon which to subsist himself ai

family, if possible. Tell me not that any ma
of a natural and filial affection for his offsprin
could go energetically to work, oppressed with %
belief that the last ear of corn and pound
bacon, the result of his own hard toil, would I
sr atchod, as it were, from his hungry children,
satisfy old claims, dollar for dollar.
Think, if you please, for a moment, and i

should all shudder at the thought of an old clair
whose principal was fearfully augmented by U
interest for four long years, against some unfo
tanate debtor, who was in the army, nndergoii
all the hardships and privations attending a so

dior's life : and, for aught I know, fighting tl
battle of some bomb-proof positioned, but no

Sbylock-spirited bond-holder.
If we would have a speedy retnrn of the ene

gy of our people, with a oonsoqnont increase
interest in oar agricultural pursuits,-than whic
there is nothing we should look moro closely t
for onr very life's blood depends upon its sncces

-I wonld says scale heavily the old debts. An
if we would have the retrograde movement
the morals of our country arrested and their d

rection changed, I would say, scale heavily tl
old debts : If we would have an unwelcome ii

strnment, shortly to be presented to us for ratif
oation, defeated, I would say, blot out negro claim
and scale heavily the other debts. For crédito:

say to your unfortunate debtors, you must h ai

the whole pound of flesh, and if be, the debto
knows that be cannot mcetthe demand, with somi

thing left upon which to appease the hunger an

cover the nakedness of bis starving children, h
first aim will be, and in roy opinion should be, t

securo a sufficiency, for that purpose in the mo:

certain possible way, regardless of old claims.
Fellow-Citizens, I know but little about lav

a-id, with duo respect to the profession, I care bi
little about it. I think, howe vor, I know enong
about it to say the less you have to do with
the more money you will have. I have alwaj
been taught that the intention of law was to met

out justice and equity to the parties living thor«
under and amenable thereto, bat I must confuí
that not very many of the decisions I have hear
in this Court roon, according to my feeble n<

tions of justice and equity, did much toward

verifying the truth of it. I havo no doubt, bon

ever, but that our present code gavo entire lath

faction, and even gave us justice, in most casei

up to the close of the bloody and devastating wa

from which we have so recently emerged. But
am sorry to say that in those particulars it fulls t

present, which may probably be attributed to th

-inability of the framers thereof, to look into th
future, and behold an outside power, falling upoi
and dopriving ns, with one fell sweep of the swore

of from three-fourths to four-fifths of our lego
property, without any remuneration whatever fo
it Then fellow citizens, if the law was made fe
our benefit, and, by the extraordinary circutn
stances, which at present surround us, is mad
to fail to answer our purpose,-we being told fror

every nook and corner by the legal profcssioi
that we cannot modify it so as lo make it answei

becauso, forsooth, they say it will be an tx poi

facto law, why thon I would say, for our ow:

safety, we should do as our State attempted to d
io ISM-let us secedo from it at least so far a

our debts ere concerned. And my word upon il

the result will be much more favorable than ii
tho case of our unfortunate, thought gallant li ttl

State. Tes, fellow-citizen;, Ictus, with our debts
secede from the Courts, and settle our claim

among ourselves, taking tho teachings of tin

moral hue as our guide, a law not of human in

vention, hut of divine origin, and of coequal ex

istence with the Deity himself, and whoso teach
i a gs are all by the golden rule, " do unto otheri
as you would they should do unto you."
And should parties fail to like these and similai

views of tho teachings of this law, they need bu
call on three or five of their best neighbors, whose
decisions, in nineteen cases out of twenty, will bc

morally correct.
Yes, let UB compromise and arbitrate amonp

onrselves, and keep our cla'.ms ont of these double-
tolling machines, the Courts ; for I tell yon, il

you start a claim through the mill, it will be very
apt to come out scaled a plenty. In those hard

timos, the only trouble would bo as to »ho would
reap the benefit; and if it Bhould bc necessary to

run it through the mill a second time, as is gen"
ertlly the case, why then I would say sell it on

the wing to your Attorney for what you could
get; because it might involve some of your other
claims, if not some of your ready cash.

Fellow-citizens, I would by far prefer having
liabilities of mine settled by arbitration, at 50 cts.
in the dollar, to a verdict by a Jury at 25 cts; for
there is no telling how many times the Jury may
have the work to do over, and evory recurrence

adds to the cost ; whilst tho arbitrators have tho
work to do but once, and that generally without
money, and without price.
As matters now stand, I must acknowledge

there is nothing to be seen but darkness, even in
the di:tance. Still, I can but bolievo, if wo will
bo true to ourselves and to each other, dividing
losses, and reducing claims, so as to unable all to

live, that a bettor day will soon dawn upon as ;
light, in othor words, will burst in and disperse
from Hhove and around us the darkness which

''bas so densely enshrouded our whole country fur
throe long years. In such a case, capital would

begin to circulate freely, in quantitios equal to

the demands of the people, which is now locked

up for want of confidence in tho credit of tho
country.
We have no claims, fellow-citizens, that we

cannot compromise if we wish, in spite of Judge,
Jury, or tho law ; except perhaps those in which
minor children are interested. And here, one

word to you, young Master wards, if there be

any present, bctwocn the ages of fifteen and

twenty-one years. Ask your uncios, aunts, broth¬
ers and sisters, who are of mature ago, to vouch
for tho validity of your minority promise to your
guardians, when you arrive at the age of man¬

hood ; then say to thom that you aro young and

physically able to wiold tho plow, the axe, and
tho hoe, and are willing to do so; and also that

you cheerfully reliove thom of a portion of their
liabilities to you, in order that they, your aged
and perhaps decrepid guardians, with their cm-

povorished little childron, may bo enabled to still
live without the limits of tho poor bouse. For
romember, that, bat for circumstances over which
they had no control, they could pay yon to-day
dollar for dollar, with a bountiful supply left for
themselves and families. Weigh your claims
well, Master wards, in the scales of justice and

equity ; not forgetting at the same time, that for¬
ty or fifty cents to the dollar will, to-day, bey
more real estate thai, a dollar would before the
war. Kow, young Äjuricrs, if «neb be tree, cu

you not clearly eco thnt n failure on your part to

seale your claims would ba a gross violation of
tho moral law, thc penalties of which you cannot

bo screened from, by shrewd .ind managing attor¬

neys, as, no doubt, has often been unjustly done
in this Court room under' tho penal code of our

Stat*. **'"

Under such circumstances, bow can you mus¬

ter np courage sufficient to look those pauperized
little childron squarely in tho face and say
" Amen" to their poverty and your own conse¬

quent increased wealth ; for it is true, beyond
doubt, that if you receive dollar for dollar from

your guardians, you are wealthier than if there

had been no war with all its dovastatiug influ¬

ences.

As regards claims for slaves, I will only say

that it is a solemn thing to bo forced into

tho presence of our Maker under the moat favora¬

ble circumstances, but if I were to suo for, and

recover pay for emancipated slavo of my neigh¬
bor, exoept as to interest or hire, I feel that I

should want the rocks sad mountains to fall upon,
and hide me from the presence of Him who can¬

not look with the loast possiblo allowance upon
outraged justice; for you may depend upon it,
fellow-citizens, that though the penal law of the
State may give you a vordict for a purchased
slave, the moral law will never do it. And neither,
in my opinion, will'the people, at largo, in Edge-
field District do it; and God grant they may not!

Such a noble determination and precedent on

their part, would moko me but the prouder that

it was in the midst of such a people my mother

gave me birth ; and that nearly all my associa¬

tions, up to the present date of my life, have bien
with such a noble-hearted, and justice-abiding
race.

In conclusion, fellow-citizens, let us unite as

one individual, and take the teachings of the

moral law as tho man of our counsel ; blotting
out claims for slaves, ordinarily speaking, and

scale, compromise and arbitrate, os our standard
for the settlement of all other claims.

Tes. let us write these just and honest measures

in the palms of our hands as it were, and bind

them upon our foreheads as a frontlet. Tea! let

ns proclaim them from the house tops as our claim-

adjusting motto. And the great comfort and
relief thereby extended to suffering humanity will

not only give ns peace during our probationary
term in this life, but will be a source of inex¬

pressible comfort to us when our immortal spirits
are summoned to take their eternal flight through
the dark valley which lies between every man

and his final destiny.

DISTURBANCE IN CHESTER-Weare inform¬
ed that daring a recent visit to Chester by
Dr. J. L. Neogle, of York (or rather of North
Carolina), the convention nominee for Comp¬
troller-General of this State, he attempted to

make a Republican speech. What he said
on thc occasion is not repor ted ; but it is to
be presumed that his language was neither
conciliatory or kind, and tho result was a se¬

ries of interruptions, which culminated ina
sudden silence and industrious leave-taking
on his part, without the usual formularies of
a fond farewell. A further result is.that
Chester is to be taken by storm. Dr. A. G.
.Mackey, Chamberlain, Moses and DeLarge
contemplate, it is said, an curly visit to the
unfortunate village, and will inflict upon the
inhabitants thereof a series of speeches, which
will demonstrate, beyond even a shadowy
doubt, that Chester ought to como back into
thc Union and be reconstructed ; and thal
her animated citizens should treat the Re*
publican party with more politeness than to

rebel against Neagle's eloquence and compel
a cessation of the elocutionary verbosity ol
one of its bright and shining lights.-Charles¬
ton News.

C. C. Bowes NOT TO in: ADMITTED TO

CONCKESS IV ELECTED.-We learn that let¬
ters have been received in this city by prom¬
inent Republicans, from several Uuitcd States
Scuators and members ut CoDgress, stating
that C- C. Bowen will not he admitted to a

scat in the United States House of Repre¬
sentatives, even if he should be elected as

the nomiuee of the radical party.-Charleston
Mercury.
The practical effect, in part, of the land

sales to new settlers iu Virginia is illustrated
by tho following from the Winchester Times
of last week : " One of our intelligent real es

tate dealers informs us that within the next

ten days lhere will be paid out iu this county,
on account of land purchasers made by par¬
ties from the North, between $150.000 and
$175,01)0. One gentleman from Lancaster
County, PeDuslyvania, deposited last week
in the Shenandoah Valley National Bank the
sum of $28,500, to be paid out on the first of
April to punies from whom he hud purchas¬
ed laud."

INPEACHEKS IN TROUBLE.-lt is very gen¬
erally conceded that the evidence in the im¬
peachment trial is too weak to hold water.
So lar there is no ctise against the President,
and a great many Senators (bel thut such is
the fact ; but the pressure on the entire Re
publican element of thc Senate will become
IUtenae as the trial draws tn a close, and re¬

gardless of oath or evidence, it is feared the
great disgrace will be perpetrated of remov¬

ing thc bead of the nation to accomplish a

party purpose. This week and the week af¬
ter letters will pour in upon those Senators
who are considered disposed to waver, and
men will come to Washington from all parts
ot the country to urge their Senators to vote
for conviction. Coaxing and baUying'wHI be
tried in turns, and no stone left unturned to

try and insure a verdict of guilty. It is need
less to say there are certain Republicans in
the Senate to day whom it will require ex

traordmary eflorts to overcome and induce
to vote against their convictions, and should
such men yield a day of reflection will come

and a feeling of remorse follow that will em¬

bitter their lives to tho last moment they
exist.-Cor. New York Herald, 7th inst.

-? j mm+^>**tnm* m mmm

CONSOLATORY.-While the carpet bag va-

gratns are drumming up the negroes to the
polls in the South, the friends cf thc carpet¬
baggers scud this greeting to their black al¬
lies : " Michigan constitution defeated. Ne¬
gro Suffrage Killed it 1" Michigan has a Rad¬
ical majority of 20,000. How do you like
your Yankee masters, M°s»rs. Cull'ee and
Sambo ?-Constitutionalist.

REWARDS OFFERED.-Provisional Governor
Ruger offers a reward of §200 for the arrest
of James M. Toorny, charged with the mur¬
der of M. H. Taylor.
He also offers a reward of $2,000 for the

delivery, first made of any one of the princi¬
pals or accessories, ¿nd £1,(00 for each sub¬
sequent arrest of the accessories, who mur¬

dered G. W. Ashburn. Deliveries are to be
made to the sheriff of Muscogee county. A
number of detectives are said to be in Co¬
lumbus.-Sun and Timon.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, April ll.

COLD-Brokers are buying at 139 and selling
at Ul.
SILVER-Buying at 133 and selling at 137.
COTTON.-There has beor, but little cotton

offering daring yesterday and to-day, though
there bas been a fair demand Transactions were

on a basis of 30 cents fur middling. For two
days amounted to 534 balos, and receipts 281
bales.
BACON-Smoked Shoulders, 15} c g Li ; B. B

Sides, 17; C. R. Sidos, IS; C. Sidos, 19; Old
Salt Shoulders 13}j Old Salt C. R. Sides 141;
Hams 18 fî22c.
CORN-Now White $1 18, Mixed $11 15.
WHEAT-White, $300@325; Red. $2 75®

2 80.
OATS aro quiet. We quoto at 80@85.

Lost or Stolen.
THE Undersigned Inst, or had stolen, on the

flth Inst., a POCKET BOOK, with Fifty
Dollars in Bank Bills, and ono Note of hand for
$200,00, signed by W. S. Eoward, and dated in
the early part of thc year 1RC2. One Note on
Milton Miles for $135,00, dnt*d in Nov. ISM.
One Note on John Carry for $22, dated in Jane
IS Cd, with a crodit of $10. Th« makers of these
Notes are cautioned against paying them to any
person but myself, te whom the" are all payable.

WILEY FLOYD.
Hamburg, Mar 2.1, 1868. lt1«

Kerosene. Oil.
JUST received One Barrel Ño. 1 Kerosene

OU. O. i. PENN, j
t*12 If f[

PUB TICKET. "

Against Constitution.
CONGRESS.

s. MCGOWAN: ;
---- ?-? -

STATE OFFICERS.
? For Governor.

W. D. PORTER.

For Lientenanit-Governor.
T. C. PERRIN.

For Secretary of State.
SAMUEL CAPERS.

For Adjutant and Inspector General«
J. P. THOMAS.

For Tret surer.

WM. HOOD.

For Comptroller General.
S. L. LEAPHART.

For Attorney General.
! W. HAYNE.

For Superintendent of Education.
J. A. LELAND.

FOR SENATOR i

H. W. ADDISON.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
JOHN LANDRUM,
J. P. MICKLER,
LUKE CULBREATH,
GEO. W. NIXON,
BENJ. E. NICHOLSON,
A. P. BUTLER,
WILLIAM T. GARY,

NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS
Great Reduction !

E BEG TO ANNOUNCE to our Friend*
and Customers that wo are in receipt of a VERY
LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF GOODS,
embracing
150 PIECES BEST PRINTS,
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS,
Plain and Striped OSNABURGS.

LINENS.
Striped and Figured Brown LINEN DRILL,
Brown LINEN DUCK,
White LINEN DUCK,
White and Brown Table DAMASK,
D01LEYS, TOWELS, CRASH, 4c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Beautiful LENOES and M OZ A M BIQUES,
Handsome Cil ALLIES and POPLINS,
Rich and elegant PIQUETS,
TOMATINES, latest styles,
Fashionable Silk GRENADINES,
Beautiful CRAPE MARET,
Plain and Figured LAWNS.
Bishop LAWNS.
French CAMBRIC,
Swiss and Jackouot MUSLINS,
Nansook ind Mull MUSLINS,
While ALPACCA,
W. ite DELAINES,
Black SILK, a splendid article.
Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS,
BIBBONil'and LACES,
EDGINGS and INSERTINGS,
TRIMMINGS of every variety,
50 Doz. COAT'S BEST THREAD,
GLOVES and HOSIERY, in great variety,
HOOP SKIRTS, a tremendous stock, and at
uncommonly low prices.
FOR THE GENTLEMEN.

A splendid line of READY MADE CLOTH¬
ING, cbenper than ever,

Elegant CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, full stock, '

Felt, Fur and Straw HATS at low figures.
SHOES FOR EVERY BODY.

In Store a very large and select stock of La¬
dies, M¡He«, Gents, Boys and Children's SHOES,
at prices within the reach of all.
Good BROGANS from $1,65 to $2,50.

ALSO,
On hand a large and well selected stocks of
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

TIN WARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
SADDLERY,

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO
SEGARS,

CONFECTIONERIES, ¿kc.
All of which wore bought from the lirgest and

best Hauses in New York prior to the great rise
in Cotton, and we propose to sell them as low LS

they can possibly bo bought in Augusta.
?. A. CHEATHAM & BRO.

April 14_tf_Î6__
O. F. CHEATHAM,

AT J. B. SULLIVAN'S OLD STAND,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, CORN, BACON,
Wines, Whiskies, Brandies,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, TIN WARE,

SHOES, ¿kc, ¿kc.

ISOW opening a FRESH STOCK and FULL
SUPPLIES of thc above Goods, all which he is
selling at thu lowest Augusta prices, transporta¬
tion uddod.
CSTA liberal share of public patronage is so¬

licited.
Apr 14_tf_li

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having any demands against the

Estate ot WM. R. SALTER, dee'd., will
present the same, properly attested, by or before
Wednesday, the 22d April next, as on that.Jay a

Gnni settlement will bo made, in the Ordinary'-
Office, on said Estate. Those indebted to ai s

Estate will pay up forthwith, or the Administra
tors will be forced to place all snch claims j

suit. M. M. PADGET, Ad'or.
Jan. 22_3m_4^
Bread! Bread! Bread!

Îhave just received DREW'S YEAST or BAK¬
ING POWDERS-the Best evor made. For

sale very low by THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1_tf_M
NOW IS THE TIME!
THE Subscriber has opened a TIN SHOP at

Edgefield C. H., and will furnish TIN
WARE, at Wholesale or Retail, at very low
prices.
Work done in all its branches, such as ROOF¬

ING, GUTTERING, Ac.
REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch.

Bring up all your old Tin Ware.
2ä?~All work warranted.

W. R. BOONE.
Apr 7_tf15«

Notice.
TOURING my absence from the Stat«, I ap-JLF point Mr. THOS. W. CARWILià my Agont,
and authorize him to receipt for and reçoive all
monies due me. Parties indebted to me by Note
or Account aro urgently requested to call on him
and settle.

JAS. B. SULLIVAN.
_A]5T6_2t*_16

Final Settlement.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of MA R-

SUALL STEIDHAM, dee'd., are notified tc
pay the wi m o forthwith. Those having claims
against the said Estate will presont them, duly
a tte; tod, by tho 2 2d August next, as on that day
a Final Seulement on said Estate will bo in the
Ordinary's Office.

JAMES GREEN, Adm'or.
Mar. 3 5m*10

Meal! Meal!
JUST Received TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD

FRESH MEAL.
From this date, I will keep constantly on hand

a good supply of MEAL.
S. fl. HANGET

Mu tm u

FREDERICKSBURG STORE!
THE Subiicriber begs leave to remind his
friends throughout Edgefield District, that he is
still Kt the f imous FRER1CKSJ3UBG STORE,
Augusta, Git., on the Corner below the Planters
Hotel, whero he is ever ready to welcome them,
and exhibit to them ALL KINDS AND QUALI¬
TIES of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, and
to offer th«m Ute MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
BARGAINS.
He will consider it a privilege at all times to

see and serv* hisEdgefield friends at the Pre de-
ricksburg"Sl:ore.

GEORGE TONE Y.
Augusta, Apr 13 3m . 16

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS
IN CITY ANB COUNTRY.

Domestic Economy is the Order
of the Bay.

Too MTJCH PRAISE cannot: be bestowed on

any improvement that wiU lessen the barden of
Honse-Eeepers, and at the same time save in the
expense of iiiving. Toa demand, and general ac¬

ceptance of these inventions, when well approved,
attest their utility, and ore readily brought into
ase by all persona capable of appreciating on

improvement.
Take for 'instance the Cooking Store, (especial¬

ly the " CHIEF COOK," sold by D. L. FUL-
: ERTON, Angosta, Ga.,) whero is the Man, We-

n or Child, in this enlighten« d country, that
Qoos not admit the Cockie ; Stove a thing ic dia¬
pir sable-especially the ''CHIEF COOK" where
its merits are known.
Yon may talk, and laugh, and swear if yon will,
But the 'Chief Cook Stove' ia the 'Chief Cook' still.
But oar «iforts to relieve poor trudging humid¬

ity do not step with the Cook Stove.
Washing must be done, and neat .people will

aar» clean clothes. We Say therefore to all
persons not blind to their own interest, bay the
BEST CLOTHES WASHING MACHINE EX¬
TANT, viz : The Hydm nli c Clothes Wa s li¬
er, sold by D. L. FULLERTON, Augusta, Go.,
opposite Augusta Hotel. ..

We will exclude our own farther praise of this
Machine, and annex the opinions of some of the
citizens of Georgia, who are using it:

GREES CUT, Bnrke Gs-, Mar. 21, 1S6S.
MR. D. L. FuitLEKXOH,-Lear Sir : I have

your letter asking me how I like the Clothes
Washer I purchased from you. I unhesitatingly
reply, that so far as wo have tried the Hydraulic
Clothes Washer, we ore well pleased. It is no
less a labor saving machine than a fabric saving
one. We have washed ont in three or four hours
what would have taken ns all the week to do by
hand washing, and I am of opinicn that the
Clothes washed by tho Machine will last as long
again as those washed by the old wash board.
The Union Churn, I bou pit fro ti yon, does

finely, and is mach thought of by the little folks,
who use it willingly.

I can recommend them to any ono who think
as we do, that Washing and Chanting are family
drudges.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. J. COX.

WARBENTOX, GA., Mar. ll, 1868.
MR. FELI.EKTON,-Dear Sir : I hat e given the

Hydraulic Clothes Washer several lair and im¬
partial trials, and am fully satisfied with the re¬
sults. It is all that it is recommended to be as a
Clothes Washer, and I would not b« without it
for several times its cost. I have always looked
upon Washing Machines as humbugs, never hav¬
ing seen any bat that robbed cr would grind the
Clothes so as to injure them. Bot this does not,
and a couple of half-grown freedmen do oar

washing ic a few boars.
Yoars, truly,

H. J. WALKER.
We also refer to Messrs. J. F. BUNCH and S. E.

BOWERS, cf Edgefield Di. rict, and others who
are using it
Arr 14 4t 16

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Motk Bros.

Fa.
Wm. P. Butler.

BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa, to me directed,
in the above stated case, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in
May next the following Real Estate of the De¬
fendant WnuP. Butler, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Seven
Hundred Acres, more or less, on Big Creek, and
bounded by lands of Hardy Crouch, Saml. Ed¬
wards, Jacob Smith and others.
AUo, th« Interest in the remainder after the

determination of a life Estate which Defendant
han in the MOORE TRACT, containing Ono
Thousand ind Fifty Acres moro or less, bounded
hy land: of James Abney, Saml. Edwards and the
above described lands.
Term Cash.

ISAAC BOLEä, S.E.D.
April 13,186S. 4 to16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wai. Bouknight, Adm'or, ' Bill to Marshal

xv. Assetts,
C. P. Poppenheim and wife, Call in Credi-
and others. , tors, Ac.

BY virtu o of an order of the Court in this causo,
I will sell at Edge. ** C. H., on Monday,

the 4th*of May next, the following REAL ES¬
TATE of JACOB R. BOUKNIGHT, described
in the pleadings te wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Two
Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of James Merchant, Nathan Bouk¬
night, J. H.. Bouknight, Trustee, el al.
TERMS-One-third Cash, '.'he balance on a

credit o( twelve months, with iinterest from day
of sale. Purchasers to give Bond with adequate
personal sureties, and a mortgage of the premises
to secure the parchare money, and pay for titles
extra. Z. W. CARWILE, C.K.X.D.

Apr ll 4t 16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Franklin Harris, Ex'or., ")

TS Partition.
Wm. Littleton et al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Conrt in this

canse, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on the
first Monday in May next, the REAL ESTATE
of SIMPSON HARRIS, deo'd., to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Fear

Hundred and Twelve Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of Bon j. Bet tis, A. J. Hoghes, D. Qoat-
tlebaam and others.
TERMS-One-third ca*h. The balance on a

credit until the first day of January next, at
which time possession will be given. Purchaser
to give bond and two good suret5*« and a mort¬
gage of the premises tn secure th«, oalance of the
parchase money. Pay for title i extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Apr 14 3t16

Our Costs Must be Paid.
ALL Parties, Defendants in Judgments recent¬

ly obtained, aro hereby notified that unless
the Costs of Suit «.re paid, at once, the Execu¬
tions in every eta* will be enftrccd by levy and
sale.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D..
S. HARRISON, C. C. E. D.

Apr 7 it15

Extra-Ordinary Notice.
1WILL thank all parties having demands

against me, either ns Principal or Security, to
present thom on -or before tho first May, as I con¬

template going into Bankruptcy, and wish to pnt
all my Creditors on an eqoal (.'toting. Look to
youl istorest now, or forever hereafter hold yoor
peace. Wi F. DÜRISOE.
Apr7_4t_15
Important to Everybody
JDST received nita for salo at low figures,

CROW POÍSON,
RAT EXTERMINATOR,
FISHING TACKLE,
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
PERCUSSION CAPS,

For sale by G. L. PENN.
April 7 tf15

A
Notice.

LL Persons Indobted to the Estate "nf ELI«
_^ JAH TIMMERMAN, dee'd., are reqoested
to pay the same forthwith, and those havingclaims against said Estate ate' notified to reeder
thom ic without delay, duly attu ted.

DAVID PARDOE, Adm'or.
A|cr M


